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FENAND SCISSORGRAPHS

The May Musical is on at
Spartanburg this week.

Chesterfield will soon have n

large Hotel ready for the public.
Judge Simonton, of Charleston,died on the 25ta in hospital nt

Philadelphia.
Camdon und Chcraw played

baso hall Tuesday afternoon at
Chcraw.
Some p~oplo tire continually de¬

manding justice. If most of thom
gotjusticu they wouldn't ho satis
fied with thc sentence.
"^Lf Col. Bryan only knew how

to hopgood ho might get a back¬
seat nt tlie St. Louis convention.
-Wilmington Star.

Threo '.tornados arc reportedthis week-Texas' Arkansas und
Indian Territory, many lives lost
and properly destroyed.
Tho World's Fair at St. Louis

openB to-morrow. President Roose¬
velt will press tho button nt Wash¬
ington that will start thc machin¬
ery. *

Tho State says that it is not
probable that any of the officials
will have opposition this year ex¬

cept State Treasurer Jennings
and Re il road Commissioner Garris.
The Fingcrvillo cotton mill ut

Spartuuburg is using ditton shiped
from ludia, It is a short staple
variety and cost to thc mill about
$5 less to tho bale than domestic
cotton.

The board ol' trustees of Clera-
Hon College have decided to bold
local farmers' institutes, in Ihe
various counties which asks for
them during tho month ol July.
The general instituto will bc beul
ut tho college, beginning on Aug¬
ust 9 and continuing throughout
tho week.

COUUT OF (i KN ICUA li SKSS10XS.
A fun. TK.KM.

Our report closed last with tho
trial (if Green Franklin, colored,
for thc killing ofJack Wamble, col¬
ored. Messrs Dudlcv and Wait
v.--'.-!.,-: .
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KRPOKT OF OHA NI) JUAY.
To the Honorable K. C. Wails,

Judge: The grand jury begs lenvi
ti make tho billowing li mil present¬
ment for tho pu.-eui tenn. We luve
passed upon all special bill-, and mat¬
tera submitted lo us during the '«-nil.
except the bill ag dust ibo Coital Line
Kailicad Company, which we requestthe privilege to hul l over to the next
tenn. Alter the lucid instructions ot
your honor, wc held an interview with
ihe mayor o' thc. town of Bennetts
ville, and nuder the assurance given
us by him, wc hop.: and believe that
an amicable and satisfactory adjust¬
ment of the trouble will he arrived
ut by thal time. Wc nie ot opinionthal the-prcscnl arrangements, il prop¬erly carried out, will be sullicieiil to
safe-guard thc public as lo ail regulartrains, but would call the authorities'
attention more particularly and espe¬cially to the great dancer to the pub¬lic arising from thc mode and manner
heretofore followed in shifting cars in
and around thc depot and sidetracks,
and more particularly and especiallydo wc recommend that thc mode of
handling cars, known as the "Hyingshift" bc discontinued as dangerousand unnecessary. Wc have exiiinin
cd thc jail ami lound il in good eon-
dillon and well kept. We have as yetbad no lime t:> examine the other
bubla; buildings or t he county ollicei s,but have appointed special comm i
tees lo perform lins.- duties Wc have
appointed Messrs J. C. Hamer, P. .1.
Ileustcss and .1. .1. L ine, a committee
to examine the poor house and farm,
mid Messrs 1*. !>. Moore, Julian Mc-
Lan ri II amid. B Tatum io investi
gato thc public ndices, books ¡iud
building-; willi Ibo foreman lo ( O op
CIa tl) will, lo:
Wo beg leave lo expre s nur

appreciation ol the eleu-and lou lui
manner in which your Honor has
given us aid and instructions and of
thc uniform kindness and courtesy 'd'
tho other court officials.

Respectfully submitted.
?Ino 11. Breeden

Foreman

now TO SA vi:
uetiuie: you SilVO money by keep¬

ing t. And s.iinetiiu H you eui save

by spending il. There are hundreds
ii8tnnces in om- store where you

i o ave in buying.
Si rausa A'. Co.

?;" Sou our lalo things in
ies Neck Wear, ai

C 13. Crosland's

'ESTSPUING DliliSS GOODS
oping mit I' cases from their

ri.ii o notes. Richest Nveavta and
st patterns of tho nhl world,
yonder ia how can collin ¡iud
SO Clin I iog y wove. So daintily
anil so modest priced. A wil¬
li of novel effects awaita )ou.
ire to show you gooda;

STRAUSS A* Co.

DOTS FUO.U BRIGHTSYILLE.
-*

Happomngs Anions tho Fooplo In Thin
- *Prosporous Township*

Mr. J. D.-Barrington has just left ferMcColl, after spending a pleasant twoweeks among friends and relatives.- MrBarrington is a fine machinist, and hasjust completed a neat job ol Oin repair«ing and sharpening on the Ginnery at
Brij'htsville lor li W. Goodwin. :Wewill (eel somewhat lonesome and will
perhaps never forget the many fine jokestold by Mr. Barrington, while at our
utile town. I will give you only a.sample
one of the many he told. Mr. Barring¬
ton and myselt were talking of the Quad¬rupeds, Reptiles, and many other like
species, when he said I want to tell
you what a wonderful experience I had
otice with a load, in the early part ol
my married life. Une evening at the
back door ot my house in Brownsville I
and my wife were setting on the bottom
steps, talking. 1 had just come, in from
work and my wife met me there, and
wc sat down, and while sitting there, I
noticed a very large toad setting under
one'eorner ol the steps. I said well Katie,L have always heard that a toad-would
swallow anything you offer him. So I
thought I would, step in the house and
jet my shot sack, and so I did Ï actuallyrolled twelve or fiticen buck shot and he
would swallow them as last as I would
roll them. Alter I had given him what
I !'nought he could stand, I then poured
out a big load ot powder, twisted it upin a little ball ol paper and rolled it to
him and he swallowed it. Then I went
in the cook room to the stove and got a
red iiot lire coal and tossed it at the toad
aid he swallowed it, and then, such a
leap you never saw by a toad. The pow¬der and the red hot coal ignited and the
explosion was almost like a breach-
loader. Katie had a lot ol very fine Ply¬
mouth Bocks and tba shot scattered and
killed threeof the finest hens Katie had.
Norton and Will H. will have to re»

port at our next meeting to see il they
can produce something better. 1 have
always been ready and willing to put
up a wager behind W. H and W. N.,
against any other man, but now, boys,
you will have to put your heads together
io down my friend Barrington. There
is one thing Norton can do, I bet he can
jump higher than any man in Marlboro,and can hutt a door harder especiallywhen he sees an eel or reptile. Ask
White who put thc eel under the mill
douse door? We boys couldn't get Nor¬
ton to go down to the river with us.
Some ol them said he was scared lie
would come in contact with another eel.
Norton went to court une day. île said
he thought Bennettsville had improvedwonderfully since he was there twentyyears ago, and that Brayboy gave him
Oeel that would "rear", you mean rare
steak, don't you Norton? well it was old
enough to rear. 1 don't care I am satis*
lied il Brayboy is, that's enough.
Our trip to thc river was a grand and

glorious one, and one that will long be
remembered hy the writer. Your cor-
respondent in company with 4 others as
.oar mctrhom our town, tried .our hand
around withold Uncle Simon draggingthe seine, you can imagine what a,time
we ead. Mr. Fred Gibson letofTthe
seine while the. rest ol the crowd oared
around. Your humble servant was pull»ed backward with thc Buller ot the water
against his oar and when the seine
re adied the shore, he then was releas¬
ed hom under the oar, and this chicken
stayed nut Irtm under that oar anymore
When I fell backward the old darkeyslid well boys the old "big one" is

crossed OM

-rv: -. **;
.n, Will i'çéli

n_ -.v. u«_ ii.iu several
jobs ol gin repairing, but didn't see how
he could start to work the next day, aHer
such a grand trip. Thal he saw too
much while on his way down to the
river Such wonderful improvementssince he traveled the road some io years
ago that he could hardly comprehendthc wonderful changes in that length ol
lime, and he saw so much he had strain¬
ed his eyes and especially lookingaciosstlie great Bee Dee River with the reflec-
lion <>! the sun against the waters. We
couldn't get John across the river. He
said he was just over lagrippe and
wouldn't get wet lor anything The new
railroad was a new thing to John also.
Ile said when we were crossing it, ' ls
it j ossible they have a railroad from
llenncttsville to.Cheraw at last, and they
so close together.

Well, that little brisk stream, known
as the "Rocky Ford" is a beauty to be¬
held. I thought some ol the boys would
have a duck fit and would get to pad¬dling in it helore we crossed. Such tine
water for both man and beast.
AH the hoys are through planting their

crops ol corn and cotton. Some ol the
hoys will have to plant over if they don'tlook out. "Jack" came pretty close with
a light coat on last night; hut it is to bc
hoped it will remain cloudy, so as to pre.»vent any damages. Our stand of corn is
fairly good-replanting is on hand Meand Norton is going to try the ''goldd ist" fertilizer this year, He believesin the "gold dust" for everything. His
Wile washes dishes with gold dust, scoursthe chairs with gold dust, and he said
il it is good for all that why not he goodtor cotton, corn, cabbage, watermelons,.'»;c. So I said to Norton suppose we tryit. lie is going to use 2A sacks, ami so
am l, to see il it will do what it claims
to ch). I don't know how your sweet
hearts felt, hoys when you all got back
Irotn the river, hut I do know one thing,
my sweetheart and McQueen's telt like
eating carp when we got back home-
and tliey (lid eat too. Yes. we were the
lucky boys.

White, I don't want you to laugh so
loud next time, at I and Hamp and
w ade au»! Bill when we got knocked
unik r willi our oars or paddles. You
was sitting up there by old Simon, he
would tell you, and show you, and we
had lo do the best we could paddlingbackwards. I never could sec behind
me quite as well as 1 could in front of
me. Pat said that Wade and Bill peele
was trying to buy an eel Irom an old

»red v.oman. But no, she told them,"Baw, children, I love eel too good to
sell 'ern. They then wanted to sell her
one. "Law honey. I doesn't want to buy
., ie, bul il you mount give it to me, I'd
just I ike it. "So I think the boys Ich
sorry lor her and they both gave her an
ce! a piece, then bragged about thc
charitable deed they did. Boys the
Bible says you musn't let your righthand know what your hit hand doeth,Well we all had a line time.

I h . club met this afternoon and
elected delegates to the county conven¬
tion

The sick in our community seem to bc
improving, with Ihe exception of Uncle
Jackson, who continues very leehlc and
not much hopes ol his physical condition,but lt is all well with him spiritually, he
has made an open confession and is hap
pi ly converted to Cod, and says he is
now ready and willing to go, and is onlywaiting thc Master's Summons to call
him '.. trie. Brother Shuler, A. O'Tuel
and J). 1». Stubbs were all present when
he made his conlession, We are all so
thankful to know ol such a change, and
do hope that he may recover in health
again. Amen.

í
r
(

From all appearances we will get rain
soon, which is greatly needed. I will
have to close my lew scattering thoughtsfor tear thls""tyilí re>eh the toâste basket;and will try and give you avmorc inter¬
esting letter next time. ¿Very Respectfully,

-- ; ' JE. W. G.

Dots From Upper Beimel (svii Ie.

Mr. Editor:-As it has been some
time since I have knocked at the door
I will call again - and hope I wHtibowelcomed in, ¡
We are having some fine weather

nov,-. Everything seems ae happy and
gay na a lark. " Picnics und concerts
ure al) the go now.

Mi*s Blanche Cowaard's school will
closa Friday night witina conceit.

Mr. Dan McDaniel apeot Saturdaynight and Sunday at the home of Mr.
J. J. Nundy. Ask Mr. Dan and Mr.
James Bundv whero tliey -.vent Sun¬
day afternoon. They certainly report¬ed a plea8ant time. I think they will
go again.

Mr. J. L. Spears of Hebron spent
Sunday at the home bf Mr. J. J
Bundy

Mr. John Copeland ia spending tbh
week with bis sister Mrs. J L.-Spears
in Hebron Johnie don't stay too long
for your Girl over the way will think
you have forsaken ber.

If you .want lo hear from Gibson
Station just ask Mr. J. H. You will
tell them won't you cousin.

Messrs Walter and Marion Bundy
atteuded the closing exercise ot thc
Harmony school last Friday evening
aud also the Beaut/ Spot exêrcise
Friday night. They reported a nice
time. '

Well Mr. "Hustler" wo hone you
can soon give a reason for wby'tltaf
young man is buying up new furni¬
ture.

,

Well I will close for .this-lime, willi
beat wishes to. tho dear old Democrat

April 2.r>, 04.
"

f)0 Serge Coats, and Vests
in Longs, «'tb\it^htVil RôgïfJars.

at the C. 13/Crosland Co.

THE NEW STRAW HATS
For men, boys, and children are hero
The kind where you pay for value,
and not fur name.

STOAUSS & Co.

|g§n 200 Pair Boys Knee
Pants 20c to 75.

at C. 13. Crosland's

Down iii Georgia.
Say, boys, you who arc candi¬

dates; how is this as a bill of cam¬
paign expenses for a Georgiaolliee
seeker? .

.

<.,...
"Lost 44 months and 33 days

canvassing; 1,548 hours ofthink-

.... intuit Ci "j1 (bp: 5 lipids

uurs; -4. calico dresses, 7 dolls and
13 baby rattlers.

.sht^k^luiiUte3,48ii.nVéêj^ikllx^fp)j"oai'¿(t AePÍVñvii
made in print 1,000 large volumes
size of.'patcnt iQflii'c/reports; kissed
1,226 babios;1 Ikiudled 1 1 kitchen
fires; '.. cut 3 cords of wood; pulled
474 bundles of fodder; picked 774
pounds of colton; helped pull 7
wagon loads of corn: dug l l bush-
els pf potatoes; toted 27 buckets of
water; pu.t up 7 stoves; Mas dogbit 4 times; watch broken by baby,
cost $3 to have repaired.

"Loaned out 3 barrels of Hour;
60 bushels of meal; 150 pounds ol
bncon;37 pounds of butter; 12 doz¬
en eggs; 3 umbrellas; 1-3 load pen¬
cils; I Bible dictionary; 1 mowingbhrxle;*2 hoes; 1 overcoat; :5 boxes
paper collars-none ol which have
been returned.

"Called my opponent a peram¬bulating liar-doctor's bill §10.
Had five arguments with my wife
-result: One llowcr vase smashed;
1 dish of hush knocked,, oil' thc
table; 1 shirt bosom ruined; 1 broom
handle broken; 2 handful of whis¬
kers pulled out; 10 cents worth of
sticking plaster bought. Besides
spending §1,738." .

-New Line Embroideries and
Laces, at the

C. B. Crosland Co. "?

MUSICAL INSTRUM KN IV.
We sell musical inst umcnts ol

every description, make a specialityof pianos and organs ll' thinking ol
making a purchase, it will pay yon to
getour prices and terms. We exchangefor old instruments.

Straus i ifc Co.

SGT 100 two piece Flannels
Suits for Gents & Boys, til the

C. 13. Crosland Co

"Did you hear what Wliimpton's little boy said when they«bowed him the twins?"
"No. What was iii" -

"He said, 'There! Mania's
been gettin' bargains again."
-- Up toda te line ol' Ladies

Shirt Waist Snits at the
C. B. Crosland Go.

Brown-I thought you were a
yegeterian, but 1 hear you eat
mutton.
Robinson-I ara not a bigo¬

ted vegetarian. I only oat inca I
of such animals as live on veg¬etable food.-Stray Stories.

_"..
Good humor is a medicine that

ia not carried in a doctor's cast',hut can effect more cures than
any drug.

The Spirit'Of Oómmeroíal ian?
. One of the'very -wore; U

cies of the''presentí ago is ndl icoor
bio in tho inclination (o ' .lue
o ve ry tin ug from^tljß.i»o0 QIg i o ' ci.nl
standpoint. A Striking oise
that of an Illinois jury (hut ..

.fused to return n verdict in ti elise,
ol' slauder until their leos h id bat Xi
paid in udv.uice. It is true ihat
these rnerceuary Juryrr u
brought'io their senses .h\ au £>r- jdor of tho court, but^till i.V..;.'.
to show' how\far we arc i
on tho tide of coram: .:</:..
which is sweeping over tho 0«
country. There was u ti > . < i.
the people of tho South wer
cul ¡arly fr3e from the iuféei
when virturo and morals v
weighed in the balances
lars and couts, when principal mû
character wore not va-juoil il
with silver and gold.\Y¡-Liehave' not kept pace willi ( : r !' 1 low
jountrymen of- other -setil i.
no race for wealth the
commercialism has nev.
found lodgement among our
pie Wu too are leaVqilfg to
illip'tho golden enif, an-:
un antidote can ho npj Í. ! i.be
contagion is very sure ti .;

Ex.

Head every pug ,

Yes, read every lin
For hy this gauge
It may pay for time.

From OWE to
HUN Pf?ED J
Dry Cows or Ye

"

c; i'imI April 21. HUM.

MENS CLO I II I:
Ve ti itch the lay mind

enco between amatuerisl
tuul the work that is rijlilied to be calle«! "cuator
"We illustrate it in every s
A perfect lit is guárante¬
lo,diite clothing! Call or

STKA

Hakes A Clean Sweep..
There's nothing like doi

thoroughly. o' a" die salv
heard ol', Bucklen's Arnica
best. 11 sweeps away and c
Son s. Bruises, Cuts, Hods,
Eruptions and Biles.- I t's on>
guaranteed to giVes'atistácti
Douglas. Druggist.. -,

'"-v.'' >.

:-y,'' Seed Irish. Potal
Orf.» RÓVVe'S ?.?.:¿¡\'y:.r.L*~;.v:'^;;- > .?'..|,*^-'t,:.,.
Make Your Hens Lay.

Call on Douglas Jeunin
h'CÍ.Durnpi beef meal, gr
ami clover uieiu. Your lu
when they Iced on thesi

: *V~ Fresh Oat Meal
or t wo'for 2f5c at

Claude M

Flowers 1 Flowi
Mrs.'JnoS. Moore!

lot of Geraniums,
Ferns, Palms and olin
well routed, that she t
sell Cuttings.25c.per.ro:

FOR SAXJE !
A lhcycîà föv'a lady

color Blrj,cU or l^l ue:\v
wheels"ntirl Hib'bW'lires

S. J. P.

SPECIAL NOTIC
KAVINC' Recured thc se

gdöd' tuan, 1 am prep:down and pull up punine, i
guaranteed. Orders left nt ei
ware store will be promptly at

nick 12", 1903. P. O 1*

STATE OF, SOlJTjrl, CA ll
Cotinly of ?. ^tarlbbro^p
M c I jani'm, Judge, of Bröl

-\KT 11ER HAS, Chas. S. Mc" " ncule suit to nie to granLetters ol' Administration ni
of nntl K licet of Alexander Hi¬ed.
These are therefore to cite an

idi.all and sineular: thc kiot red¡tors of the said Alexander Ba-
od, that they bo-and appear, b
in lin ( îourt hf Probate m "liellennctlsville, S. C., on ihó'ÍQÍ('.hil after publication tbereo
o'clock iii ibf forenoon, to show
any lliey liax'o, why lite said
tr.¡Mein should aol lui grouted,.(liven uiidcr my baud, the 20
April Anim I loin ini 1904.

MILTON McLAUl
April 12S, ¡'.MU. Judge ol' 1

Citation For Letters of Admin
STATE OF SOUTH CAR<

COUNTY OF MAULUOU
By MIXJTON MOLAUUIN, Judfr

WHEREAS Jauios'A. Drako,
Court hus modo suit tonic

uaio bini Letters ol Administrad)estate and effects ol'J. J. Bennet
3 hose are therefore lo cito and

his all ami singular the kindred n
¡tors nf thc s ud J. ,J. Bennett, il
that they lu lind appear before inCourt ol' Probate to be held at B<
ville on ihe loth day ol' May, IQtdior publication hereof, at ll o'<thc forenoon, io show causé, ifni
luve, why the raid UdminUtraiioc
n it he granted«
Uivun uhdei my hau l, this.lsI-April Anno Doiiiiiii, 1901.

Mn.i(IN MCLAuui
April 7, 1904, Judgo of'^rc

THE THREE.
Bv.;b. M. Montgomery. ".¿"JM^

! >oo walkieJ' the.ways of othor nie iii
And biibtly -bent Iiis dticd mid willTo uiutch the world's opinion Mil!,Putting lify ôdDsciènoQ by, und thonTho world uccordjd high estate,
-Hailing-him grout.

'¡.?o Bought in ways ol'.solitude
Po live his ways in harmonyWilli good, und koop his spirit freo,Unstirred by outward fret and feu 1,1 r d he,, BO beautiful his days,Won tho world's prune,

è 1 ono amid the j.niling crowd
ti nm-li t<unpMlion Manchly wrought.Keeping his iud.spcudent thought.
':dipz his own wirb, soul uah jived,

world, with understanding cried, .

''.Jiu thou bur guidfl"

VtYou Love FlowerSY
Ct so, and you want sonic pretty

|i s of all Sizes iii which to place
th, call at thc Hardware store
..ypu can bc suited.

V 141,11 lino pf K J. Heinzs Co.kjcs Preserve?, Ketchups, Sau-
, JLtilltes »fcc. at

W. M. Rowe's.

NOMINATIONS.
For Clerk of Court-

1 L< hereby announce mysolf n candidate
re-election to thc c-ni«;o of Clerk of

irt for Marlboro County. South Cnto-
i¡ BnWjict to thy rule-) ot tho Doini-
tio Primary, and pledge myself to sup-
rt;tho<|*orhino39 thereof.

JAS. A. DKAKB.
April 2jth, 1914.

I hereby tfii'nhin'ice'-myself as a can-
dato for the oMiee of Clerk of Court

for Marlboro C ninty, subject to the
iles and'' regulations governing the

democratic Primary Elidion.
Lr.wis »Ff'COVINGTON.

Fer Bforiff.
I hereby nnnouncc myself as a candidate

ir office of Sheriff of Marlboro County
: tho coming Primary Election. I plarlgo
lysclf to abide hy tho result of paid Pri-
iary Section r%r.d to support tho nominee-!
f tho name

April 4th iori. J. B HOGER?.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
or the ofücQúi Sheriff of Marlboro county,
ubject to thc action oT I he Democratic
'rituary, apd piedgo nivêclf to abide the
csu lt thereof and to support tho nominees
if the sime.

JAS P. MCGHWIIAY.
April sill, igo.i.

F r County Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a outdid tte

or the office of County Supervisor, subj «ot
to tile action of thc Démocratie primary
lodging myself to abide the result of tho

-...mo, und lo support tho nomiacea of Faid
limary election

j htirobj irjiiouuoe iuyjsi I ... .candi. ??

j for ntsof Óvunty SupoiVteb^.

I,hereby announce mysolr a cauuiuaie
rc-elcctlQii to the oflico of County Sup-
étendent of Education, subject to tho
ioi of thc Democratic Primary.

VÎT. L. STANTON.
Apt il 20 1901.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby anniir.ee myself a c.iudidate
re cloe!ion to the office of County

^usurer-Subject to the rules governing
Démocratie Ptimary.

J. II THOMAS.

J. W, WINGATE,
'ENI Xi RA 1*11 Rit A NP TYPEWRITER

BENN MITTSViiiL> Ii, S. C.

Special attention given lo copying.Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge.
WITH

wnsend & Hamer.
Phone No. 135

AN ORDINANCE
Ordinance to Prevent the Sale bylicensed Druggists or any other per¬
ons or firms of any preparation or
ompound, which may be used as a
>*verage and which is intoxicating in
s character, without a written prc»Cription of a Physician.
te it ordained by the Mayor and Alder-
i of the town of Bennettsvillc in Conn
lesembled.
'hat hereafter it «hall bo unlarvfull for
license Druggist or other person or
within th - co pirate limit of tho town

ill within said limits any proporution
impound under any name form or di-
whMoh may ho used us a beverage,

:h ¡H intoxicating in its character, with-
il a written prescription from some repu»

i physician, that tho party desiring to
base sanie needs it for medicinal pur
i and any Druggist or oilier poison or

violating this Ordinance shall he pun-
tiy a (inc not exceeding One Hundred

.rs o' imprisonment not exceeding
y days.
>ne and ratified in Council this 25th
jf Mutch, A 1). 1904.

P. A. [{ODOKS, MAYOR.
ICLAUIUN, Clerk and Treasurer.

Lokj Strayed or Si olen !
A Hay mare Mule : nd an Tron5grey boise Mule got out ot mylot Sunday night. Five Dollars

(1 will bc paid tor their recovery.
«bar, S. O. JIM SMITH.

i ncE O7~RNAL DISCHARGET
Bistate ol Rachel Welch.

ZING this day tiled in IheProbate
-judge's ollice Marlboro county our
tcturn as Executors ol the Éstateebel Welch, notice d hereby givenewill apply io sai Court on the
lay ol May 1904. lor a final dis»
: as Executors aloresaid

THOMAS OREEN,JAME'S WELCH,
ti '04 Qualified Executors.

Dental Notice-
bought Tho Ti ENTAI,

recently occupied by
- M.. . V. Herrtdon, locatedwaosoltn's Store, and will open forlent I'raotioo about May G.

*. I hitvo bouiS OFFICE it!y Dr. uw. T.
Horn
00 al
Du. J, T.s OIUSON.

sh jr, 1904/

Superb S. O. White Leghorns,

16

to

1.

GEORGE IV. VANDERBILT STRAIN.
- THE ACKNOWEDQ13D EGG MACHINE -

Have been tested at several. Ex p. Stations, and have conic off victors. 1 willEuaruutcc 10 Chicks to sitting or duplicate order at half price- (Joni, Peas,Wheat and Ryo taken in exchange. 1 will deliver at Bennettsville on Salcsdays,1when orders aro received IO days iu advance.

J. M. MOODY, McColl, S. C.
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Mew Line
-TH li DIRECT WAY-

?¿JA.ST.
SOU TEE
"WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

4 00 p. m.
COO p. m.

AIR LINE RAIL WA Y.
Leave Bennettsville *7.00 a. rn.,Arrive Cheraw *7-50 a. m.,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
Thc short lino and uuiekest time to Wilmington, Chnrlotle, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington. Ballimore, Philadelphia, Now York,Boston. Buffalo, Pitttiburg auj a]| points North and East.

Thc short linc and quickest time io Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and nil points Soulhand West.

Foi further information cali on J. T- MEDLIN, agent BonoettSVÍlle &Cheraw R. lt.. Bcnncttsvilln.S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWARTT P A.. SEABOARD AIR LINE RY., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A L, Ry. Savannah, Ga.
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Do You want A GRAIN DRILL?
If so, Get The Best.

Wc sold in this County last season ELEVKN of the " Far¬
mer's Favorite G-rain Drills," un«I every one ol
them guvo -erfect satisfaction. Wc guarantee them I o please.]?,»...i what st. *nc ol* our customers have to say :

MR. P. A. liv. L G ES,
I nra very much pleased with Ilm ''Funners Favorite GrainIhill" bought of you tart season. 1 have plained uiy «trop* of Oats, Wheat, l'eusand Snrgum Carie, nn<l it has given mo «ad-('«et ion. Where I have been I»UMincrFour Budiols Oats when sowed with hand. I Rnd Two and a Hall' Bushel* is suffi¬cient when sowed willi Drill. Signed J. F. BREEDEN.

Thia is to certify that wo planted our crop of small grain with thc '?"Partner'*favorite Orain Drill" last season, and ar." olen'.ed with ititi every particular.,. Weplanted ii9 much as six bushels Red Rust Proof Oats per acre, and in cycrA instanceit gave mt n perfect stand, and has given eulin; satisfaction. Wo Heartily recom¬mend it.Signed T, S. and E. W. EVANS.

MR P. A. IIODOES
The "Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill" bought'ofyou hasgiven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.

Signed J. C. HAMER.

^ooeoooeo^eooeoo »-

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL,Very respectfully

Sept 16, 190:1.

J. T. DOUGLAS. A. C. DOUGLAS

3J.T. DOUGLAS & BROTHER
Practical Pharmacists anti Dealers in

¡pure ©rugs and Ipaleiit SjjQcdicincs,
Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies,
Paints, Oils, YarBîsîi, Brusbes,

GLASS and PUTTY.
^_FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.^

MIST Prescriptions carefuliy compounded^ at alt hoursand guaraniced lu be of the purest Drugs and atreasonable prices.
A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful for past liberal patronage wc solicit a continuanceof same

J. T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
Joanary I,1902. AT TES OL» STAND

(wi

\;OUlt&ti&OLES i-havo been libedand everybody who rides them eays tbty
oro ahead of tho oge.
Thry ought to ho- They are inr»qufao-lured io the latest, moist scientific anddurable 6tyle.
They aro light in weight, easy runnlugand tho price? are way down.
You only wr.it the best and thos^ arothe only fe «cd of wheels week.
If your bicycle id weak, run down, orneeds attention bring it to our repair de¬

partment where old timers aro inado good
as new.

S. J. PEARSON.
Next door io l'osiofficc.

MÂÏK BTKET
TONSOELSi PAELOE. fTullin Doon IMIOJI A»\MS HOUSR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assuredThree Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty l'-
Once a customer, a*,ways a customer
HATCHER & MUDD,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

WE STILL FEED
THE nUNGRY!

WHKN in town and you want ti good
meal, roincmbcr we can fbrve yon."A good meal for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Markrt.
FRESH OYSTERS iu every style.

D. J. BRAYBOY

Bennetîsville & Cherawflaiiro.a
Mk*r-à**H* ":".T!>>:- .'

AÂT^^ hr Syl V
'

? v> ?.' tfxjfr-.. .';.
Commencing ¡Monday Nov 9, 1^03,and until further notice, trains betweenChcrawand Bennet tr-vilhi will be operatedon the following chcdulo, daily exceptSunday :

WEST HOUND FROM Y>ENNKITSVILLE
TRAIN Leave BennetIsvüle 6 45am43 Leave Everett's 7.20 amI.cnvo Kollock's 7 40 amAnivc Uhcraw 7;5() a m
TRAIN Leave Bennett^villo 4-00 h m53 L'fTavç Y. »Visit;.- h 30.p m

cuy; Kyll Ci' :. -'...) p rn».Vi re i bei 1'. Gi fi p m

?.V BÀST I OUNP FROM (JUTJRANV..rfS^T^f neem
I IVS

.A

KAIN
32

- ,.<>tatv *.»...> iii;I.ôuve^Kqrtçr.'ic'fl r '.M
1 .-ave Eve:cit"*
Ariiye'lîtr aevtsvllle V 00

Pv2a,0.mLeave Kollock 's 9 30 p mLeave Everett's 9.50 pmArrive Bcnnettsvil'e 10 20 p m

A. C. PAGE, SUPT.
Chcraw, Nov..7, J903.

Fhotosre^iia RESTORES
VITALITY;

Made a
Well Manmt Doy.

lBthDay.^pX^ CÍ Me.
THE GREAT 30tb Day-

FRENCH REME]
Produces the r.bove rcr.ulls in 30 DAJpowerfully and quickly,
fail. Young men and ojj
youthtul vigor by usir
ami surely'restores fror
excess and indiscrétion
Vitality, Impotency, Ni
i'ower of either sex, FailinT
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervoi
one lor study, business or (
cures by starting at thc scj
Great Nerve Tonic

and restores both vitali
muscular and nervous
Ihe pink glow to palel
Ure of youth. It warf
sumption. Accept ¡wt
ing REVIVO, no ott!
pocket. By mail, $1^
wrapper, or six fer $5
ten guarantee to'curl
every package. Fori

Royal Medicine
For sale in Benj

J. T. Di

Nothing Y.d
Nothing cf

lew
FdrPSI

A Perfect
Cure :

Money back if li rallä

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ÂTENTS
'Rc.

TRADE MArnon* t
DEMONS,,]! as

COPYRIGHTS
hnr^j^iP3SJ^^!^a^SS^&» forOiilo'kïy nsr.i-tnlii our oplnloiInvention H iirolmu y r'Uentiii»lo.UonSStHelftoonOrtOntfcl. lli.iirttionk oi> vré t fr.". OI.I0.1t nponny for scnirlnirr i V OSCy

Scientific JSmerr
eprelnt

,

'

arc suro
A handsomely lllnstrntcd Weeslti Of Í25


